Summary The visually normal skin of 196 patients diagnosed clinically to have primary neuritic leprosy was studied histologically to determine whether there were any specific changes due to the disease in this site. Histological changes due to leprosy were seen in 32· 1 % of the patients, and included, indeterminate leprosy in 19-4%, borderline tuberculoid leprosy in 6·6% and borderline lepromatous leprosy in 6' 1 %. The remaining biopsies showed mild non-specific dermal inflammation, mild nerve changes or no significant lesion. The nerve inflammation and/or granulomas were mostly in the deep dermal nerves or neurovascular complexes. This study shows that there is a cutaneous component to primary neuritic leprosy and the disease is not totally confined to nerves. The absence of visible hypopigmented patches in these patients is probably related to the deep location of the dermal inflammation.
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Primary neuritic leprosy (PNL) presents as a peripheral neuropathy with either pure sensory or combined sensory and motor nerve dysfunction. The characteristic clinical skin lesions of leprosy are absent. I No definite information is available as to the extent of involvement of the apparently normal skin in PNL. Histological studies of skin in PNL are few 2 , 3 and have only suggested mild dermal nerve involvement in the skin. An earlier study of skin biopsies from PNL patients at Karigiri has shown changes consistent with leprosy in 11 out of 17 patients, including two with a borderline tuberculoid (BT) and one with a borderline lepromatous (BL) histology. 4 This prompted us to make a more extensive study of the histological changes in the skin of PNL patients even though they do not have clinically visible skin lesions.
Materials and methods
A total of 196 patients seen at the Schieffelin Leprosy Research and Training Centre, Karigiri between 1978 and 1991 were clinically classified as PNL based on the following criteria: sensory or sensory and motor dysfunction, negative skin smear and no detectable skin lesions. 5 A diagnostic cutaneous nerve biopsy was performed on all these patients (radial cutaneous nerve, 94; musculocutaneous nerve, 73; ulnar cutaneous nerve, 15 and sural nerve, 14) . Histological confirmation of leprosy was present in 158 patients. Although the remaining 38 patients had no nerve biopsy confirmation, they were classified and treated as PNI, since they had definite nerve thickening with sensory or sensory and motor nerve deficit. 6 Other causes for a peripheral neuropathy, such as congenital, traumatic and diabetic neuropathy, were excluded in these patients. Biopsies were usually taken from the skin over the cutaneous nerve selected for biopsy to establish a diagnosis of PNL. An elliptical piece of skin was taken from the edge of the skin incision. This was sometimes within the area of sensory change and on occasions outside it. Skin biopsies were also obtained from other parts of the body that had sensory changes such as anaesthesia, hypoaesthesia, paraesthesia or dryness. The biopsied skin samples were fixed in formal-Zenker' s fixative for 4-6 h and then transferred to 70% alcohol. They were subsequently routinely processed and embedded in paraffin. Serial S /-tm sections were cut and stained with haematoxylin and eosin and a modified Fite's stain for acid fast bacilli.
7 In all, 182 of these patients were followed up for varying periods ranging from 6 months to 12 years to look for any changes in the pattern of the disease.
Results
A total of 196 patients clinically diagnosed as PNL were studied. Skin biopsies were taken from the nerve biopsy site in 147 patients (75·3%) and from other sites in 49 patients (24·7%). These were from areas of anaesthesia in 133 patients and from areas of normal sensation in 63 patient s. Their histological classification is given in Table 1 .
INDETERMINATE LEPROS Y
The skin biopsies of 38 patients (19-4%) in the study showed changes of indeterminate leprosy. The deep dermal nerves were usually enlarged and showed definite intraneural infiltration by lymphocytes ( Figure 1 ). Additionally, 66% showed perineural inflammation with lymphocytes and histiocytes. Associated mild perivascular and adnexal inflammation was common. Acid fast bacilli were present in six cases, in nerve alone (two cases), nerve and macrophages (two), nerve and smooth muscle (one) or endothelial cells of blood vessels (one).
CONS ISTENT WITH INDETERMINATE LEPROS Y
This classification was ascribed to 52 skin biopsies (26·5%) which showed mild to moderate degrees of perivascular and adnexal inflammation including smooth muscle involvement and enlarged deep dermal nerves with perineurial lymphohistiocytic infiltration. Acid fast bacilli were not seen.
BORDERL INE TUBERCULOID LEPROS Y
The biopsied skin of 13 patients (6·6%) showed histological features of borderline tuberculoid leprosy. These consisted of epithelioid cell granulomas involving neurovascular complexes in the deep dermis and sometimes blood vessels and adnexal structures (Figure 2) . The granulomas contained moderate numbers of lymphocytes either as focal collections or diffusely scattered in the granuloma. Giant cells were present in the epithelioid cell aggregates in eight of the biopsies. Nerve inflammation consisted of intraneural lymphocytes and occasionally intraneural histiocytes and epithelioid cells. An occasional acid fast bacillus was identified in the dermal nerves in five biopsies and in the endothelial cells of a blood vessel in one. 
BORDERL INE LEPROMATOUS LEPROS Y
In 12 patients (6' 1%), the skin revealed deep dermal nerve inflammation accompanied by collections of lymphocytes, histiocytes and macrophages close to nerves, neurovascular complexes and other skin adnexal structures (Figure 3) . A few bacilli were present in nine biopsies and moderate numbers of bacilli in three biopsies. The bacilli were present in nerves and macrophages (five cases), nerves alone (four), nerves, macrophages and smooth muscle (one), in macrophages alone (one) and in endothelial cells (one).
NON-S PEC IFIC INFLAMMATION
In 44 patients (22'5%), the skin biopsies showed non-specific inflammatory changes, such as a few small perivascular lymphohistiocytic collections around upper dermal blood vessels and skin adnexal struct u res. Dermal nerves were within normal limits in 37 patients (18'9%) and were slightly enlarged with prominent perineurial cells and Schwann cell prolipheration in seven patients (3 ' 6%). Acid fast bacilli were not present.
NO SIGNIFICANT LES ION
In 37 patients (18'9%) there was no evidence of dermal inflammation, neuritis or acid fast bacilli. These skin biopsies were designated as having 'no significant lesion' .
The relationship between the sensory status of the biopsied area and histological diagnosis is given in Table 2 . Biopsies taken from an area of sensory change revealed inflammation of dermal nerves in 65 ·4% of the patients whereas those from an area of normal sensation showed nerve inflammation in only 44·4% of the patients (p < 0·001).
Among the 182 patients followed up in the study, 29 (15'9%) developed visible skin lesions during the follow-up period.
Discussion
The apparently normal skin in lepromatous, borderline, tuberculoid and indeterminate leprosy has been studied by different workers 8 -L O but relatively few histological studies of the skin in PNL. A few case reports and studies on small numbers have found specific changes due to leprosy in the skin in PNL 2-4 but there are also reports to the contrary. 6 , 11
In the present study, there were histological changes due to leprosy in the skin of 32·1 % of the patients with PNL, though they did not have skin patches of leprosy. In all, 12·7% of the patients revealed either epithelioid or macrophage granulomas. The granulomas were located mostly in relation to the deep and mid-dermal nerves and neurovascular complexes. This would account for the somatosensory and autonomic neuropathic manifestations of the disease 1 2 , 13 in the absence of the characteristic skin lesions. The absence of visible hypopigmented skin lesions in these patients is probably related to the deep location of the granulomas in the dermis, beyond the scope of exercising any direct influence by proximity on the melanocytes in the epidermal stratum bacillus. It would appear that it is only when the dermal inflammation reaches the superficial dermal regions, is it likely to produce a visible skin patch. Follow-up studies suggests that this may be true, since 29 of the patients in this cohort subsequently developed skin patches. The perineurial inflammation seen in 52 patients designated 'consistent with indeterminate leprosy' and the intraneural inflammation seen in 'indeterminate leprosy' may represent steps in the progression to granuloma formation and determined forms of the disease.
The present study suggests that leprosy primarily affects the nerve from where it breaks out into the dermis to produce cutaneous lesions, with individual patients exhibiting histological features of the disease in varied forms and stages of evolution. Haematogenous spread of infection from a primary lesion in the nasal mucosa is a distinct possibility, in view of the inflammatory infiltrate predominantly involving neurovascular complexes and blood vessels. In recent years, there is increasing experimental evidence in favour of the nasal mucosa as the primary site of entry of My cobacterium ieprae.
, 15
The present study has shown that a skin biopsy from an area of anaesthesia is more likely to show evidence of dermal nerve inflammation and/or granuloma than a biopsy from an area with normal sensation.
In conclusion, there are specific histolo g ical changes due to leprosy in the skin of PNL patients although they do not manifest skin patches. The deep dermal location of the inflammation may account for the absence of hypopigmented skin lesions. The presence of an inflammatory reaction in dermal nerves, with granulomas and acid fast bacilli in the skin indicates widespread dissemination of the disease, even when it clinically appears to be confined to a few major nerves.
